
option 1: for 2 people, $60
 $40 savings over dining in!

2 INSALATA DI CESARE
Hearts of Romaine lettuce grilled and 
topped with our homemade Caesar 

dressing and shaved Parmigiano 
Caesar dressing contains raw egg yolk.*

Family Style  
To-go Menu

Prepared as family style meals so we do all the work,  
you get all the pleasure! For pick-up only.

CALL (406) 437-4497 TO PLACE YOUR ORDER

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs increases your risk of a foodborne illness.

ANTIPASTO MISTO 
ALL’ITALIANA FOR 6
Chef’s choice of Italian 

imported meats and 
cheeses.

2 ARANCINI
A house-made saffron risotto ball 

stuffed with lamb ragu and mozzarella 
that is then breaded and fried.   

ROMAN FOCACCIA
Rosemary, extra virgin olive oil, 

prosciutto  $13

MARGHERITA
San Marzano tomatoes, fresh 

mozzarella and basil  $15

MARINARA
San Marzano tomatoes, garlic, capers, 

anchovies and oregano  $14

PORCINI E TARTUFO
Fresh mozzarella, porcini mushrooms, 
black truffle and fontina cheese  $18

CAPRICCIOSA
San Marzano tomatoes, fresh 

mozzarella, Prosciutto di Parma, 
portobello mushrooms, artichoke  

hearts and black olives  $18

MARGHERITOZZA
San Marzano tomatoes, fresh 

mozzarella, prosciutto and arugula  $18

QUATTRO FORMAGGI
Provolone, fontina cheese, gorgonzola, 

fresh mozzarella and guanciale  
(cured pork cheeks)  $16

DIAVOLA
San Marzano tomatoes, salame 

piccante (spicy Italian salami) and  
fresh mozzarella $16 

SALSICCIA E FUNGHI
San Marzano tomatoes, fresh 

mozzarella, portobello mushrooms and 
house- made Italian sausage  $18

VEGETARIANA
San Marzano tomatoes, fresh 

mozzarella, sweet onion, mushroom 
and zucchini  $16

2 PROSCIUTTO PLATTERS
21-month aged Prosciutto di Parma 

served with homemade focaccia 
bread and Kalamata olive dip.

- or -

2 POLLO ALLA CACCIATORA
Organic chicken breast, pan seared in a 

garlic, white wine, rosemary, sage, olive and 
grape tomato sauce. Served with vegetables.

1 TORTINO AL CIOCCOLATO
A rich, house-made  

chocolate cake with apricot and 
chocolate glaze.

- or -
2 TUSCAN SOUP BOWLS
A cozy concoction of farro,  

zucchini, sweet onions,  
carrots and fontina cheese.

- and -

option 2: for 4 people, $120
 $80 savings over dining in!

4 ARANCINI
See description above

4 INSALATA DI 
CESARE

See description above

4 FETTUCCINE AL  
POMODORO E BASILICO  

CON POLPETTE
Homemade fresh fettuccine tossed in 
a tomato basil sauce, with Parmigiano 

Reggiano, extra virgin olive oil and 
topped with homemade meatballs.

4 CANNOLIS
Homemade crispy 

cannoli shells stuffed 
with ricotta cheese, 

pistachios and 
chocolate morsels.

option 3: for 6 people, $180
 $210 savings over dining in!

6 INSALATA DI 
CESARE

See description above

6 CANNELLONI
House-made pasta is 

filled with ricotta, fontina 
cheese and spinach. It’s 

then topped with tomato-
basil sauce, béchamel 

and Parmigiano-Reggiano 
before being baked in the 

oven (vegetarian).

6 FETTUCCINE 
ALLA BOSCAIOLA

Homemade fettuccine 
tossed in a Portobello 

mushroom, organic 
pea, local made Italian 
sausage, cream and 

Parmigiano Reggiano 
sauce.

- or -

6 TIRAMISU
Savoiardi cookies soaked in espresso, layered with 

cream of mascarpone and zabbaione. Dusted with cocoa.

10” Pizza


